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PBEFACE.

fr is too Euoh to erpect that
altogether escapo criticiem;

my

tLeso poges will
object will have

if I have euoceoded in collecting and placing iut€nigibly before the reader
beeu gaiaorl, however,

such noticeable facts as aro interosting Eetters
of local hi"to"y. Shoulil it appoar that there has
been importeil into the work too many details
touching the earlier featuros of the countr5r, the littlo
that is genorally knorn on the subject, the olose
connection of cause anil effect, md the influ6asea f,h1.
oltl foregts may have had iu perpetuating a love of
aport a,mong somo memberE of a fa,mily whose aa,me
appears to have beou tleriveil from pursuite connoct€d

therewith, must be my excuse. Dr. Amold. once
romarked upon the close aoDnection oristing between
nature antl monkinil, aud hov eaoh itr turn iB a;trect€d
by the other, whilgt a living vriter, and a deeper
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still further, in saying that " Ife
is great who is what he is from nature." Of couree
it is not intenileil to claim g"eatness for Squire

thinJ<er, has gono

Foreeter in the seuse in which the word is ordinarily

used,

ot

qualities, even, iliffering very much from

those bearing the impreso

of tho common moulil of

humanity

he was what ho was from

; but simply that

nature,.from pre-fisposition, and from living at the
timo he tlitl. Also, that he wae il many respects a

fair representative of the squirearchy of the period,
of a class of squires in whom we recog"nise features
iliscoverable in those in the enjoyment of ths eame
natural vigour in our own day, but who [ay have
chosen diferent fieltls for its ilevelopment,
It d;il not appear to come within the scope of the
worL to enter to the sane extent upon the iloings of
other sportsrnen of Squire Forester's time, or to
dil4te upoD those of gentlemen who subsequently
diotinguishetl themeelvos. ft woulil have requiretl
many ailditional pages, for instance, to havo done
juetice to the exploits of the ffrst Lord Forester; or
to thoee of the present right honourable proprietor
'W'illey,
of
who upou retiring &om tho mastership of
the Belvoir houuils was presented. with a mesgive
piece of plate, ropresenting an inciilent which hap-
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pened

iu

cotrnection

rrith the Hunt. Of

vu
both

Nimrod has written in the highest terms. The
r:ames of several whose tleecls the same felicitous
writer has describeil in connection with Shropshire
will occur to the reatler, as Mr. Stubbs, of Beckbury ; Mr. Childe, of Kinlet ; Mr. Boycott, of Rutlge
succeetled Sir Bellingham Graham on his
-who
giving up the Shifnal country; Lord '\Yenlock;
Squire Corbett, and the Squire of Ealston; rames
rvhioh, as Colonel Apperley has very justly said,
will never be forgotten by thc sporting world. As

n'ill perceive, I have simply actetl upon
the principle laid tlown in the ,. Natural History of
Sclborne " by the Rev. Gilbcrt \\lhite, .vrho seys,
the reatler

If the stationary men would pay Bome attention
to the ilistrict in which they residc, antl woulil
"

publish their thoughts respecting thc objccts that
surround them, from such matcrials might be dravn
the most ssmpleto counf,;r history." This ailviee
influenceil me in unilertaking the ., Severn Yalley,,'
and I have enileavoured to keep the same in view
now, by utilising thc materiols, anil by using the best
means af command for bringing together facts such

to illustrate them, and which may not
be unlooked for in a work of the kinil.
as may serve
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Since the olil Forest Periotls, antl since oltl Squire

Forester's ilay even, the man:rcrs anil the customs of
the nation have changed; but the olil lovo of sport
discoverable in our ancestors, and inherited mirre or
leso by them from theirs, remains as a Iink connecting

past generations with the present.

It

it

to

whether either
the writer or thc reailer intlulges himself in such
sports or not, he may be equally rvilling to recall the
" Oldeu Tirne," with its instances of rough ancl
reatly pluck anil daring, anil to listen to an oltl song,
made by an ageil pate,
matters not,

,'Of

appears

a fine old English gentleman

m.e,

tho

bad a great estate."

Shropshire and the surroundiag counl,ies duri:rg the
past century hail, as we

all

know, many old English

gentlemen with large estates, who kept up their

brave olil houses at pretty liberal rates; but few
probably exercieeil the virtue of hospitality more, or
came nearer to the true type of the country geutlooan of the perioil than the hearty old 'lYilloy Squire.
Differ as we may in our viewg of the chase, we must
ailmit that such amugemetrts serveal to relievo the
pass
'nonotony of country life, anil to make time
pleasantly, which but for horsee anil hounds, and the
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opporturdtieE they atrodeil of intercourre with ueighbours, must heve hung heavily on

s coutrtry gentlo-

rnsrr'g [61fls a hunilroil years ego.

It

is, mormver,

it

appo,rs to me, to this love of
sport, in one form or anothor, that we of this generation are iuilebtod for thoee grantl. old wooils which
now ilelight tho eye, and which it wouliL have beeu
a

calamity to have

aneweriag

with

loet.

The green fertility of fieltls
laughing pleuty to human iailustry

is truly pleasing; but now thet

blue-bells, and
violets, foxgloves aud primroses a.re being ilriven
ftom the hedgerowe, anil these themselves are fast
ilisappearing bofore the advances of agricultural
scienco, it is gratifying to fhinlr f[sf thero are wastoe
and wiltlg where weeile may still reeort-where the
perftrmes of flowers, the songs of birils, anil the mueic

of the breeze may be enjoyed. That the lovo of
nature which the out-tloor eroroises of our ancestore
ditl so much to foster and perpetuato still suryivoa
is evident. Eow often, for instance, among ilwollers
in towns does the weary spirit pant for tLe fielils,
that it maywing its flight with the lark through the
gushing sunshino, and joiu in tho meloily thet goes
pealing through the frottetl oathedral of the wooila,
vlilst cagoil by the ilemands of the hour, or kept

x
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prisorer by the shop, the counter, or the machine ?
Spring, with its regenerating influences, may wake
the clods of the valley into life, may wreathe the
black twige with their gar-b of green and white, and
give to the trees their livery; but men who should
reail the leseons they teach know nothing of the
rejoicings that glaililen the glatles and ma.ke merry
the wootls. Nevertheless, proof positive that the
love of aature-scourged, crushed, anil overlaid, it
may be, with anyious cares for existeuce--oever fiee
out may be founil in custome still lingering among
us. In the blackest irou tlistricts, where the surface
is one grcat ink-blotch, where oloucls of ilust anil
columns of smoke obscure the ilay, where scoria
heaps, smoulilerhg fires, anil never-ceasing flames
give a scorched aspect to the scene, the quiokening
influences that renew creation arc felt, teaohing men
as Worilsworth's " Peter Bell "-to take
-ignorant
part in the festival of the year. 'Wtren the sap
has risen in the tree whcn the south wiud etirs the
young leaves, anil the mechanism of the wootls is in
motion, when the blackbird has taken his place in
the busL, anil the thrush has perchetl itself upon the
spray, in tho month of pelting Bhowers anil laughing
suuohine, when the first rote of the cuckoo is heard

PBEFACE,

from the ash

ir

the heilge-row or the

XI

wilil cherry in

the woode, an dlil custoh still procur-ime o holitlay
in honour of his arrival. 'When the last liugeri:rg
featuro of wiuter has vonfuhod; when bmoks, no
longer hoarso, sink their voices to 6 trfuIrling swoetnms, flootliag mead antl ilingle with their music ;
when the uerry, merry moDth, although no longer
celobrated for its floral ehowe anil games as formerly,
arrives, the May-busL may bo seen over the door of
the village emithy auil on the heails of horses on
the roail.

It

woulil have been of little use passing acts of
Pa.rliament, like the one which has just become Iaw,
for the preservatiou.of members of the feathereil
tribes, if their native wooils had not been preservod
to us by sportsmen. To have lost our wootls woulil
have been to have lost the spring enil summer resitlencea of migratory birtls: to have lost the laugh of
the wooilpecker, the songs of the blackbird a,nd the
thrush, the woodlark's thrilling melody, a,uil the
nightingale's inimitable notes, to say nothiag of
those faint soothing shadowinp which steal upon
one fmm these lea& labyrinths of nature. .Ao eone
one taking tleepor views has said :-

xll
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Thoro lio around

Thy daily walk greet otore of beautooua thingr;
Eac.L in ite sepente place moat fair, anil all
Of -i.y psrtE diEpoeerl most shlfully,
lfaking in combination woailerful
Al inrlivirlurl of a higher tiad ;

AniI that agaia in oriler raugiag well
With ite owtr fellove, till thou riee at length
Up to the majeety of thie gtaail wotlil;Eard task, anil seldom reschoil by mortal soule,
For frequeut intermieeioa a,uil ueglect
Of cloe€ coumuaiou with the humbleat things ;

Butin ra,re momcntl, w!.ether memory
Ilold compaet with invention, or the door
Of heaven hath boen a little puehetl a.eirlo,
Methiaks f ca,rr remember, after houra
Of unpreued.itated thought in woodr."

}IARSII AND FOREST PERIODS.

o

ing of the estimation in which this bhil was heltl by
our aacestors, it being not urcommon to find persons holtling tenements or paying fines ir lieu of
eervice to the loral of the fee by rendering a sorr
sparrow-hawk-a hawk in its first year'e plumage.
Stringent restricfions upoa tho liberty the olil
Roman masters of the country allowed wittr respect
to wild fowl were imposeil ; the act of steal-

i:rg a howk, atril that
of taking her egga, being punishable by im-

prisonment for a year

tloy. The highborn, with birtls beaad a

rleckeil with hoods of

silk, collars of gold,
anil bells of even
weight, but of iliferent sound, appeared according to their rank-s
ger-fulcon for a king, a frrlcon gcntle for a princo,
a falcon of the rock for o iluke, a janet for a
kuight, a mcrlin for o laily, aail a lfl.mere for a
equira Fpom close-p€nt manor a,ni[ high-valleil
castle, to outspreatl plain antl erpansive lake

or riYer
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bank, the gentry of the day sought pertlitch and
plover, heron anil wild fowl, many of which the
fowling-piece has since ilriven from their hcunts,
aD.al

some-as the bustaril and thc bittcrn, tho oglet

and the

crane-into extinction.

Mention is oftcn maale of hawk aeries, ae at Littlc
ond -in conncction witL clistricts within
the jurisdiction of Shropshire forcsts, which seem
to have been jealously guartlcd. Tho use of thc
birils, too, oppears to have been very much restricted
ilown to thc timc that the forest-charter, cna;bling
sII freemen to ply thcir )rawks, was wrung from
King John, whou a sport which before hatl been
'W'enlock,

the pride of the. rich became the privilcgo of the
poor. It vas at one timc so far a national pastimc
that an olil writcr asserts that " every degree had
ite peculiar hawk, from tho ernperor ilown to the
holy-water clcrk." I Thc sport scems to have iliviileil
itself into field.-harvking, ponil-hawking, brook-andriver hawking; into hawkiug on horscbock and
hawking on foot. fn foot hawking thc sportsman
corricil a polc, with which to lcap the brooh, into
which he Bomctimcs fell, ao Hcnry YIIf. diil upoa
his head io thc mud, in which he would hovc bcen
Appendix .\.
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